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;lii"IlYER STILL TJIE SAME.

fOXGUH oySltr.SV8QVZlIASS-A.A- COL--

v' trgtntA rAs&tsv awav.

jtonn llemlnWccncen nf lliit rirnt Itcpoallnc
Oun Omecri Inrtaltcil-flo- oit Work or the

Coluinliln Ilcllcf AMoclnllon Jfotcn

of Interest About the Town.

Bogota? Correspondence et tlio lxTrtnoBircrn.
Columbia, Jan. 7. Tlio Mato of tlio Hus- -

qnehannn river J about tlio satno m vyiw

In ycatcrdnj's JNTr.M.tor.Nrr.n. It
ha neither risen or fallen, although Uvms
Bupposed tlio former would be tlio case,
owing to tlio recent vain till. Kncli, how-
ever, did not occur, and nlthougn tlio water
I considerably higher than low water mark,
jftrlll probably remain be until all tlio up
rlvor water lias descended. Tlio gorges at
tlio dam, bridge and shores are be coming
8mallor,by being washed nvvny by tlio strong
currents of tlio river and tlio warm weather.

At Turkey Hill, on tlio river, n largo ice
gorge formed and caused tlio water lo back.
This In turn, assisted by slioro currents
caused floating cakes oflco to be thrown on
tlio tracks of tlio Columbia fc l'ort Deposit
railroad, delaying travel nftccn minutes.
This morning track repairmen, however,
soon had tlio lco removed and freight and
passcngor traffic lias nsaln been resumed,
although tills morning's train wore Lite
arriving In Columbia.

Tho streets of Columbia are again In a mis-
erable condition, and will cost the borough a
snug sum to liavo them lepalrcd. Tho recent
rains, assisted by warm weather, have caused
thorn to bocemo washed In more than one
place.

The Invention et tlio Itcpcatlnc !nn.
Yourcorrcspondcnt, this morning, gleaned

several Important facts lrom Coi. .Samuel
Slioch. concerning the rewating gun, inven-
ted by Thomas G. Clianiljcrs, In ISiU. Col.
Slioch at that lime wasclcrk In thoLcgislatn re-

nt irarrlsburg, and vv ben the Legislature as-
sembled to witness the testof thogun howas
present.' The weapon, cannon shaped,
worked on tlio Cattliug gun principle, so the
colonel liolloVcs. After being loaded by
Chambers, it was discliarged foveral timesin
succession. At tliat trial it worked llrst-clas- s

but Col. Slioch cannot recall why no action
was taken in not putting it into service.
Neither docs ho remember whatever became
of it after the trial, whether Chambers died
before making it more thorough, or gnvo it
up, after ids contract with the state of Penn-
sylvania was annulled.

Installation of Olllccrt.
I). D.W., Walter Hair, of Lancaster, nsilsted

by T. C. W U. II. Kicherly, or Columbia,
last ovcnlng installed the follow Ing officers
of Putnam Circle, Xo, in, a U. U. I, of
Il!

r.xallcil Washington John I. Welincr.
Chlcr Washington niias Uliticr.
Clilef.Toirerson .Ino. miliar.
Chlel rraiiUlin Cha-f- . Myers.
llonor.tblo Herald Jacob Deltz.
Watcli ofDay Christ Sn viler.
Watch of Night Geo. O. l'islicr.
Tho officers et Gen. Welsh Test, No. 118,

O. A. II.. of Columbia, wcro installed last
ovcnlng, by Captain I .1. Magec, of Test No.
270, of Wrightsville. Major J. W. Yocum,
was appointed post aujiitant, n nitingtriuuto
to n deserving man. Yearly reports wcro
made and the post was found to be in an ex-
cellent condition. During the vcar IS

wore mustered In, making tlio number
of enrolled member? in good standing to
date, 301. But four doiths occurred in lsSl ;

Johnson IX Strouse, Kli T. Dorrick, Trank
K. Grovo, nnd Hugh M. Hoyil.

Jir. James A. Mayer, tlio newly elected
po3t commander, has sent a letter to each
member of the post. It is an eloquent, earn-
est nnd heartfelt eulogy, and n more beautiful
letter has seldom !ecn writcn by a Colum-
bian.

Work of the ItcIIcfAMocIadoiu
0 white nnd 8 colored families wcro cared

for of tlio Columbia's relief association, last
month. Tills organization is doing good
work, and although contributions hnvo been
freely given j,ct they are inndequato to the
demands made upon the association. Let
every Columbian who can allord it assist in
the good work of the ladies. ModiclncK, pro-
vision, ulotiilng, in large wore distributed
last month, to them who wcro sadly in need
of such articles. Tlio ladles state that bedd-
ing ia badly needed and nlii.eal for donations
of Buch kind. Gon. William Fatten and
Gen. W. A It. r. Haldcman, have made re-
cent donations of clothing; etc Let the good
work continue.

Notes About Town.
Wliilo delivering bread in Washington

borough, yesterday, the team of Henry
Schlcgelmilcl), of Columbia ran oil'. At tlio
time the horse started Henry was taking
bread into a house, but dropped it, nnil
started for tlio team. In ottemptlhg to Jump
into tlio wagon be missed his step, and his
right foot catching between the shaft and
wagon fctcp be foil and was dragged two
square hetoro ho could be released. Ho re-

ceived no injury other than numerous
brulsos and torn clothe.

Tho nttendanco at tlio union scr lees of the
week of prayer continues large. The meet-
ings nro of the most interesting character,
and subjects so lar handled by the pastors
show careful study. Tho fouith meeting
will be hold at 70 tills ovculiigiu the rourtfi
street Presliyterian church, when the pastor,
Rov. Geo. W. Ely, will discuss "I'raver for
the Church of Christ."

Tlio Columbia Herald will, horcaflor, and
commencing with tlio week, be published on
Thursday instead of Tuesday.

Orion Lodge, No. 8"n, I. O. O. I, w 111 meet
at 8 this p. m.

nvi'VTY vuuoxriss.
A LUt of tlio ipo!ntjiu'nU Mutlo by Coroner

llonjman.
Peter Honainan, coroner of Lancaster

county, announces the uppolutiiicut of the
following deputy coroners for the townships
named :

liait Capt. John Kocno, Oeorgolown.
Colernln James Collins, Quarryvlllo.
Cicriurvon Prank, Trlpple, Churchtown.
t'la --J ihn L. Klsor, Durlach.
Columbia John P. 1'rniik.
Oonestoga Samuel 15. Good.
Cocallco West J. A. 8tobcr, Schccneck.
Drumore Daniel llrnwn. Liberty Square.
Karl Isaas Cook, Now Holland.
Ellzabcthtown and West Donegal John

T. lJalmcr.
Hphrata II. C. Geniperllng, Kphrata.
Pulton A. J. Grlsslngor, Goshen.
Lead ck J. S. Warfel, Intercourse.
Lcacock Upper James Lytic, droll's

Store
Llttlo llritain-Rob- ert Gilison, Oak Hill
Marietta Jacob Tliuma.
Martic Hugh Armstrong, ltawlinsvllbi.
Manhelm llorougli 11. c. Gibblc.
Sit Joy llorougli S. H. Patterson.
Paradise Jacol) St. Kabv, Klnzors.
Pcnn Henry D. Weac"r, Penii.
Providence T. J. Armstrong, Smith-vin- e.

Salisbury Amos Norton, Ilvorstow n, and
Daniel Lee, South Ilormitago."

Sadshury Calvin Carter.
Strasburg llorougli It. H. IJook.
Tho coroner will appoint several other

deputies for townships not named above, and
nnnouneo the appointments when made.

An Old Tutor Gravelully Itcmciiibci,.l.
From the Oxford I'resa.

A graceful Christmas gilt was conferred
upon Win. SL Way, or Pulton township,
Lancaster county, consisting of a bag of silver
quarters, the uuilod contributions of a laigo
number of his former pupils. Cp to the
fcprhig et 1SS3, when ho was stricken with
paralysis, he had taught thirty-si- x consent-'V- 0

whoel terms in that township, and th
children ormauy of his curlier pupils havegone to school to him. Tlio giilw us presentedto bun on Christmas morning, bv Joel II.King, anear neighliorand n lonfier pupil.
ltamountodtofjl.76, imd was acconiiianiodbyn paper containing a short address of
sympathy mid regard, follow ml by thenames et the contributors, with tlio sum

cents), opposlto eachnnmo,
m

A ricusaut Kntvrtulmuent.
Tho entertainment ut the Young Moii'h

Christian association looms on Saturday
oi onlng was very enjoyable. Hixty-on- o boys
wcro present Tlio programme consisted of
jMlyontlcoii vIowh, recitations, vocal and in-

strumental music Tlio viowu wcro shown
by Sir. WestloyMorcnzy, wlio alto recitednevpral selections in his usual good stvle,
Srr. Trtnvitz, the obliging ami Hccompllshcd
musician, played qultoaiiuinlx'r of pieces on
the mouth organ.

3Li) or' Court,
Seventeen prlccnors wore called before the

mayor th! morning for hojrlng SUtccn
wcro vagrants and wore dlschargoJ, Ono
dniut, u countryman, jiald costs.

rif; .iKcoxn rjti:si:xrATiox.
Tlio llcnnelt i Moulton Coinpnny Olto "

ton Croniled ltnue.
Iist evening llonnot .V Stoulton's opera

company made their second nppcaranco nt
the opera house, Tho houe was large, the
gallerj being uncomfortably full. Although
the card announcing " standing room only "
was displayed before 8 o'clock, It was not
difficult forlato comers to secure seats in the
rcar.or the house. Tho opera or "Olivette"
was given nnd the rendition was much
belter than that or the " Mascot "
upon the previous evening. Tho com-
pany contains but few first-clas- s Mincers,
and the thorns are not large. Hen.
Loilgo Is a rather clover actor who ocracted
the rharncler if Coauilicol. Ho made n bit
with the song. "Hob up serenely." Many or
the audience seemed to forget what they ild
to see tlio show and wauled all they could
get for their money. They called for Lodge
airaln nnd aealu until lie was tired nuking
rh vines, and the majority of tlio audience
became tired of the row who wcro making
the noise. Miss llcslo Pnlrbalrn made n
pretty OircMc, and Miss Mamle Ilrucodld
well as the Cutuiff.n.

This afternoon the conpany is giving
"nillco Taylor" anil they repeat it tills c

There is no doubt that the show has
caught on wonderfully. As much is given as
canbo be expected for the nionoy, and there
Is no doubt that large audiences w ill lie
drawn during the week.

At the ovcnlng ivrfonnances twenty cent
Is charged Tor the lour rront rows or tlio gal-
lery, and ten for the rem.iiiidci. Thosnisll
Ikiv prefers to juv the smillcr price
and takes his sit" lehind. Tho front
rows nro usually not fully tsvuplcd.
Last night as soon as the orchestra appeared
the boys maden rush forwartl. and uosplto
tlioellorts of the officers to jrocnt It they
took ihxsxcssIoii el the remaining front eats.

Togivo people an Idea or the popularity
of cheap nmtiM.'iucnts it is only necessary to
state that for evening's iH?rform-ancoo- f

"Chimes or Normandy," by tills
companv, nearly overv seat down stairs had
been sold at noon

ihtrw iiostj:tti:i: iu:ati:x.
The Weilth) I'ltttiiirser Ie .n7iieal lo

the Supreme Court.
Tho supreme court has decided in favor of

thocity of Pittsburg in the case taken up by
David llostettcr on n writ or error to ltcaer
county. Ilostcttcr was sued by thocity us
bnndsm.iu or Andrew Ihirtupeo, contractor
ror thocity waler works engines, to ccoer
awards of SUV) and 5173,CK)0, made by Arbi-
trator Lowry In passlngupon the controversy
lietwccn thocity and Mr. Hartupce, relative
to damages claimed by the latter Tor
being evicted fioin the water-work- s

and having the cimines taken
from him, extra work, etc. lloMettcr
claimed that a fair trial could not be obtained
and had the largest enso removed, to Heaver
county, wlicron verdict in the sum named
was secured. This decision by the supreme
court applies to both coses, as they are similar,
and it is hardly probably tint the second one
v ill Ijo contested. Tho amount thus secured
to the citv is $333,710, with interest from l'eb-ruar- y

2l", lssl, on S100,2ia Tho question
before the supreme court, and liually decided
bv the chier justice, vras as to the risht or the
mechanical engineer or n city to act as arbi-
trator. This the chief Justice holds to be
objectionable under ordinary circumstances,
but the parties having made an agreement in
writing, submitting' to ills judgment, it Is
binding and should be sustained. A motion
for was made.

A Itiiiulsome Tefttlmonl.il.
Tribe, No. 203 I. O. It. M ,

of this city, lias had engrossed and hand-somol- y

framed a scries of rosolutiSna passed
at a late meeting or tlio Tribe, expressive or
the obligations they feel themselves under
for courtesies and liospitdltos extended them
by Otsego Tribe, No, 60 of Mount Joy, dur-
ing their visit to that borough. In the cen-
tre of the testimonial is u red man in full
Indian costume smoking the pipe of peace.
In the lower comers are prettily hand-painte- d

pictures, one representing a haunch
of venison hinging on n tripod, and tlio
other some ears of Indian maize in the husk.
Tho resolutions nro very prettily engrossed.
Tlio testimonial may be seen in" tlio window
or James A. Nlmlow's store, Centre Squire.

Arrested for Ahlliign I'rUouer.
John Wetzell, George Heller and Hairy

Miller, of Slontcroy, vero arrested last oven-in- g

by Officers Ilccso and Heiss on the charge
of aiding n prisoner to escape. The allega-
tion is that they assisted Harry .Sullivan, a
colored man, to escape some time on Satur-
day night. .Sullivan had been arrested by
the constable of Cpoi Lcacock township for
stealing a watcli and alter lieing tied and
handcuffed the constable went to 1k1. Dur-
ing the night tlio prisoner escaped. The
prisoners wcro brought to this city and, being
unable to furnish lull, wcro committed to the
prison for a he iring before Alderman Harr.

Kenh'tln Suit for Tobacco.
Charles 1L Spitzman A Sonlssuod a wilt el

replevin on Monday against John T. llrim-nie- r,

for IIS cases or tobacco. Sir. Hriiumcr,
who claimed an interest in the profits or the
llrm and w ho had not been paid, removed
the tobacco to another warehouse. When the
linn heard of the removal they issued tlio
above-name- d w nt and the sherill served It
Sir. llriiiimcrdccllued to give lend and the
tobacco w .is giv en to the plaintiff's. Tho linn
deny that llriiiimcr is a partner or in any
way Interested in the tobacco.

Among the firemen.
Jacob Faust, driver of No. : engine, Ins

been suspended for an liidellnlto period by
Cider Knginecr Howell, or the tire depait-men- t.

The charge against him is drunken-
ness ami insulting language addressed to
President Holenlus, or common council. Al-
bert Hjrnes lias boon appointed to till the
vacancy.

Chief ihigiuccr Howell has taken to him-
self a wife in the person or Sllss Anna M.
llurger, dauchtcr or Henry lturgcr, or this
city. They becin their matrimonial career
with tlio lost wishes or their many friends.

Another Kicn on Skate.
Last evening the fantastic race for the

championship took place at the I.iuciistor
.skating rink on AVest King street Tho only
persons entering wcro Harry fetriiu and Joo
Kline, each et whom had "won the medal
once. Alter going around tlio rink a couple
of times Strino withdrew from the race, as ho
had on a now pair of skates and could not
control hinisoll. Klino made the niilo in 3:1b.

Tins evening thusuiu realized at this rink
will be given to tlio soup fund. A largo
number of skaters w ill giv o exhibitions.

Wrestling wills (.resit subject.
I'lom tlio Heading Xe.

A locture under the auspices of the Key
stone l'iro company will lx delivered In
Koysteno hall on Pilday evening, January
tub, lbj."), by Peter II. Hodonnel ; Subject
" Inltucnco and Advantages of Matrimony,
and the Tolly and Inconsistency of a Bache-
lor's Life." As the nd mission is vcrv low we
lx)scak a crowded house for our filend and
fellow citizen.

tin' .lnbroii club.
ThoJcllersouclub, of this city, will celo

brato Its fourth anniversary nnd the seven-
teenth anniversary of the 1 utile of

at their club rooms . Tho
club rooms will be open all dav, and it is
expected all the members will ho present.
Smokers will lx present, and no doubt many
pleasant rcinlnlscenses or Old Hickory, the
hero or Now Orleans, will be recalled and
recounted.

Ml It Is.
Imitation is said to be the si merest fonn et

llattory. Sew V.'ni, Dee. St.
Tho .Yci i.Vi' gradual adoption of the

lNTi:ttt(Ji:sci:n style or make-u- p Is highly
complimentary to this Journal. Hit would
Impress upon its local reporters the Import-auc- o

et telling oven part of the truth, it
would command cuchaneod ndmliation.

Ilehl for Court.
Yesterday afteriio-- Joseph Whito had a

hearing before Alderman SlcConomy lo an-
swer a complaint of It. S. K.ihter, charging
him with damaging his pi opcrty. Itapicars
that White hiicd fium itahter a llvory team
and when ho returned it the sleigh and har-
ness wore damaged, and the horse had been
ubused by over-drivin- Tlio accused en-
tered ball to answer nt court.

Opposed to root-Ilal- l.

Tho faculty on Tuesday decided, 21 toO, to
prohibit the Harvard cloven from engaging
in any more Intercollcglato games or loot-bal- l.

l'allln- - un In Plymouth Church ItcuU.
Tlio unnual rental of Plymouth church

l0W8Ht Ilrooklyn took place Tuesday night.
Tho premiums realized and the retails nggio
jpitcd ?27,2M, against f3t,839 last year.

THE IiAXOAPTFR DAILY
WHAT Wi; WOt'l.H I.IKI". TO IsNtlW.

When the Umcivster city street railway
pro)ioscs to oliollsh the big pliddlo that forms
lictween their tracks at Centre Square alter
overv rain.

Wind has liecoiuo of the judgment of the
Lancaster base liall club against Hie Metnv
politan exhibition or New York.

What w 111 1m the next sensational storv of
nn esteemed contemporary that the

will lie required to puncture.
What the malingers or the local rlnl.s think

of Ileuuctt it Moulton's cheap opera com-inn-

Whv the nudllors forgot to mention Jake
Hollbiger's great feat of crowding many
more than 31 working days Into one nonlh In
their I event rcjKirt.

What the AVir Km now thinks of its men-
tion or Heaver for Cameron's place.

Why the Koplo who pay the least to see a
show want the most

Whether I.aiicastrr will liav e a professional
bnso ball club the coming season.

Knights or Vjttil.ls Olllrers llist.llleil.
Tho following officers of Tetttonta IjOilge.

No. bVi, Knights of Pythias, were Installed
on Tuesday evening by DUtrtrt Deputy
Adam Oblender :

P. C O. r Kohler.
C. t'. Leonard Klehl.
V. v. t!ut.ivSchinltt.
Prelate. Carl Shultz.
M. of.. Hudolph Schweiler.
M. or P. Carl Holm.
M. .r I'.. Adam Oblender.
K. or It. A S. J. II.
I. O. Philip Klaus.
t. i Carl Holm.
Trustee. Prank ITeiiTcr.
The lodce iiumliers i members In good

standing and h.-- SiW tin esUxl.
District Deputy Oblender also iustnltod the

officers or Concstoini Lodge No. ilB, Knights
of Pythias or Coluiubi.v This lodge IinsTS
niciiilvrsiind ?1."hJ Invested.

(touTiinr Itunn llleoers n Vllne.
A charter has lioen issued in Hnrribum to

the Deer Creek Consolidated Mining com-
pany, w hlch proposes to operate two mines
In Idalm territory known as the llush--

hacker and Trade Dollar lode. The
capital sbvk or the eonipan v is jno,nint. The
directors are Henry 11. ltlngham, William
M. Hiiuti, James II. II ever in and Wil-

liam M. Wilson, or Philidclphla, and Juliii
M. Harper, New York. Wilson is credited
with the ownership et lsu.000 shares ; David
11 Line, l.noo: Itiucham, 1.000; lLiricr.
it,iXX; Peter Line. Jr., .0is); anil Governor
lluiin. l.l0t The "ork Haven Paper com-
pany, with its principal office in Philadel-
phia, was also chartered Tuesday. The capital
stock is fi'iCPOi). A mom? the'sliareliolders
are D. (). Wharton nnd Thomas Stokes, Phil-
adelphia, and Henry C. Carter. Montcomery.

Coucto.r Vlutuil Ileiieflctil .Vssoel itlou
Olllrers.

The annual meeting or the Conestoga Mu-
tual lloneficial nssociatlon was hold Tuesday
evcnini.', and the folloning officers were
elected for the ensuing year :

President S. S. Sencer.
Vice President George II Zellers.
Secretary L. I Snyder.
Treasurer M. O. Ki'ue.
Trustees U. I). Hurst. Thomas Haves and

George K. Heed.
This association uumlteis 300 members, and

was organized thirteeu ve.irs ago. At the
death or n member, the survivor. are assessed
$1.10 each. There have lieen twenty-fiv- e

deaths in the thirteen yeara, thiee or which
oceurrcsl during the pa."t year.

a Itclifious Vp,tlu.
Alfred II. Skiles.coinplaiin.sl ogninst betoio

Alderman Pordney for disturbing a religious
meeting on September 11), nt Mt. Pleasant
church, Kden township, of which the l!ev.
John S. Smoker Is pastor, waived a hearing
this afternoon and entered ball for trial at
court. On charges of assault and batterv and
carrying concealed deadly weaivins. prelerrctl
by John Helm, ho also waived n hearing and
entered liail for trial.

John Homsher, charged with disturbing
the same religious meeting was heard bv the
saino alderman this afternoon, and was also
required to enter ball ter trial.

The Cnuo or Missions.
The executive council of the

mission board or the Iterormed church, met
x'Csterday afternoon, at the rosldenef of ltov.
Dr. Thco. Appel, this city. The council was
in session until a v cry late hour last night
Tlie routine business was transacted ; a mis-
sionary was sent to Washington territory ; it
was also resolved to establish a l'rench" mis-
sion In New York fur special work among
the Immigrants from ANacoand Lorraine, of
whom there are about in that citv,
mostly of Heformed diurch antecedents.

Injured li an Imploding Hesoltei.
This nioniiiiE; Harry I full, butcher, of Now

Ilollniut, went to shoot a hog u itli a Xo. J
Derringer revolver. He fired one shot tiller
which the chamber of tlio revolver refused
to revolve. On oxainina ion ho found one of
the oartriilpes out of plaee.anil while hammer
ing it into the chamber it exploded, tlio ball
lodging in the siconii linger of the left luml
nnd the chamber striking him in the face,
cutting an ugly gush 111 hNiii) and forehead
nnd burning his l.ico badly. Or. IVmlor
dressed his wounds.

Hard for the Moneyless Mm.
From the West Chcstor V'lll igo Ituconl

Up In r.'incnstcr the courts scout to think it
nearly ;h bid to ho without iiionoy nnd
friends ns to kill 11 man. Six men eonv ictcd
of being tramps are now set vision thrco years
scntrncc, onoof tlioina man who had been
working up ton few days before being

vliilo three men" convicted el man-
slaughter got thrco years and six months
Imprisonment.

t'olli Cases.
J. M. lluckloy, wlio was charged with

false protcuso by C. V. Smith, had a hearing
before Alderman Spurrier, who dismissed
the case.

ll"liry l.redcrs, who was arrested 11 few
days ago on the charge of stealing JO from
Alexander George, loft after giving bail and
wont to IJainbrldgo. Yesterday ho was

and committed to prison for a hear-lu- g.

llmmn Out nfn Sdiool to III,,
l'dward Zoibaiigh, of hprlng firovc, York

county, died on Monday evening last lrom
the cllccti of lieing violently ejected from a
school house in New Salens on Saturday
night last whllo intoxicated and creating "a

disturbance during a festival. Henry lflir-ha- rt

lia-- s liceu arrested for hiving caused
Zorbaugh'H death liy throwing him lrom the
school room. Zorbaugh's head was fnu'tured
by striking it stone when lie fell.

( ouslderlng n I'lri llscnpe.
Tho Ixuril of trustees of the Home for

Friendless I'hildicn met Judges Livingston
nnd l'.itterson by npjoliitincn., this uftcr-11001-

ami showed them theiu the plan
of I ho projMjsod llro cscajio for the home. The
trustees asked that the com t take the costs of
the proposed llro oscape into considera-
tion when the niiuual niproprl.itinn for the
home Is made,

l.ip lltanliet
Tho lap blanket in the trunk left by Peter

Short and Prank Iloytl at the house of John
Itciuick, has been lilcutlllcd by Henry Mar-
tin, brick maker, as his property, 'it was
htolcn lrom his buggy In front of his rcsl
drneoa Hhort time ago.

V.VHI1 Another .Vllnttral Company,
i'raiik Gibson, of this city, who was out

with Hydo.v. minstrels us ugent
lor bomo month, left yesterday for Pliiludcl-phi- a

to Join Harry Armstrong's minstrels
now organizing.

Councils t.

Tho select unci common councils will hold
their January meeting thH ovcnlng,

at 7 o'clock.

CK) I.lghls.
Onceloclrieniid flvo gasollno lamps wcro

rojKirtcd us not biinilng on Tuesday night.

New I'lriu.
W. 11. Xelsou A Co., Importing tallow, No. WI

Xorth (Juccn ttrcet, luvo now In tock n line....... .. . . , .faell.tl,,,, lf fAllllnil (.till ,1 (n n 1. - t
m 111 be made up In llio intent st) lii and u perfect
u((;uui-uniecii-

MAiutr.uir.s.
Ajient SBttEiuOn tliuCth or Jumury.lSvl,liy tlio Iter V T. Ucrhnrd, ut hi ii'slduuct', No,

3l"l,astorangoiitieel. Mr, Henry 11. Anient toMiss hmina . be llors, both of Manor town.lilp.
laiucastcr county. s

llow-EL- t lliuaKO.-D- ee. S3, ll, at the pardon-us- e

of the l'11'.lij teilaii church, at .Mulicita. Pa.,by ltov (Jco. M, lilckiiitm. Ibirrj- - N Ilonell toAlum Jf. liurccr, both or thii clly

lOTETXlGTCKCEK, WEDNESDAY JANUA1.Y

n Kop.ai: pahnhstock.
.v.ii' .1 nri:itrisi:MnxT..

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Announcement Extraordinary.

Owhur to the oxplrntlon of Lortse of BulltUup; on MAtlOH 1st, 1005, we
hnvo ilotormlnotl to oloso out our Entire Stock of

-4-- NEI AND DESIRABLE DRY GOODS- ,-

rqiiYM'iilini; Kft'liltHMt or TtttMit.vTliniis.uiil Hollars hi tlio NYxt Tito .Months.

And in ortlor to ofl'oct so lnrffo n, snto we will rofuse NO OFFER Tor nny
Roods we hnvo, ns they will ALL be ixwitivoly sold cliirltiR JANUARY unit
FEBRUARY.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,

No. 14 East King Street -- Bair's Old Stand.

1Utkva .lnnu:u Jili. Issj. niter ( , son el
VV llllam II. nnd Mim Itatt'iiiHii. ngnl UMi'iim.
fi months unit 3 ilaj-H-.

The rolntlv es ami frli-iul- s of tlio riinlly are
fully luvllcil to attend the tunoi-.i- l, from

hi tKilfiits rritciin So 112 Knst Klmr slivet,
on l'rtday nftenioon nt i o'cloek

Mitten. .Iimunrv Mh. IssJ. t'nslrrtrk Vllllcr, In
hl "M year.

The relatives nnd invmlsof the ramllj nro re
sportfully liivltetl tonttpnd the fiiiiimrrmin his
late residence. No. no est OnuiBO street, on
ThorsiUy nftcmonn iiio'rlnek Janft-Jld- '

lltnn. .inn. 5. lss.v tn stmsfourj; horoiiKh, Vlurv
I', llcrr.or Hunvpr. ( "lortiilo

The relative nml s of thf fninlly nro re
sjwctfull Invited to nttond the fnnpnil, from
th'rs,ldonco of Mrs ( ittliirtni' Vlnsser, In -- tnn
hiirg lioroiiRli. on 1'intaj nflorncHm nt 1 o'clock
scrslees nt Longon. Vlpetlns House at i
o'elopli. J''r!"'

Tbojt In thlsiln on thp eth IrM.. .lonnli-- .

wire of llonj i Tnni. In t iiir of licriiRi'
Ttip n'latlr und til. nitsor tlie famll) imiif-sjieptfull- y

Invltod to nllend the funrnil. fixmi
hrr hnshand's r"sd, lies-- , No. 31 south Water
strssst, on rrlitay nfli'rnoon nt 2 o'clwk, to jiiiv
cccsl to AlnrKtHj's lai l'.lalr county, for Inter
1 limit

.u.tj;;.-:r.- s.

lMiltail.lplil.i Market.
l'ntLADCtriilA. Jan r, Flour strong nnd lull ly

demand iuncrilnc. 1 2 Mftix i:tra. fi T.VitSl.':
l'iraii'.i f.unny.s.lK'irtlTV: Wlntor clears, $.s;ii
fii M : do KtmlshU. it ivgi 7.V : Minn, oitr.i rlrar.
?l WnJt W; tin utrnlRlitH liV,tl ;.v : wlntort TJasOO: nriurdi. (I -- TUftl a

Us Hour nt $.1 3TS? I W
V hit unsctllrd hut filrh actltr; No j

VVeatcrn l!cd. nt p7o . N'o S "do, at sic: N'o 1

l'a. do, tio: N'o. SIMnunrp, do. siiXsaiio.
C oru steady Ith fair local demand : strainer,

lf5nc: No. J yellow and mixed, tWgVV- - No.
3d...

Oats linn and fair demand : N'o. 1. Whim, nt3lfj;V; No. i do. .tfiV : N'o. ,1 (ln.33.Uc;
refected. Ki83lo ; No S iiiIm, sic

iiyc sieauj ai uv
seeds Cloxnr llrm nt 7gsc ; Tliuothj dull

at fl 1001 1.1 : Flnx-ee- d ccaicu at 1 1.
V, inter limn tlnn nt ilfi.
Imllons quiet nnd steady; inexs iioik,

tlSfflls.VI , beef funis f!9 .V13-J- ) , city incs lieef.
?l.l",IS.

lkicon, '.iBO'.c ; smoked shoulders. t;'i?Tc ;
ilt do, 5'TilWke; smoked hams, ltv.falUc:

ptckled do, 'JiG$lie.ijini "irnuy : eny reuncu, ,(;;s.e : toose
butchers', CligftJe ; prime steam, 7 il.

llulter market active and prices tlnn ;
Creamery extras, 32333c : U. C. nnd N. . do. Z7(&
.s.c; dairy cvtras,'2l(J-a- ; do good to choice, ai

Ilolls nt ; imcklng butter,
Kgirs market steady, under llaht supply :

CTtras,.'Jie3ujc.
Cheese ilulf and stendv ; New York Full

Cream. liVjQijo; Ohio Huts, choice. ll.c ; do
fair to prime, rWfJlPfc; l'enn'u put sklnn,,VI7e;
do full do, Htf I Ac

Petroleum quiet ; Ucflncd, 73'c.
V hlskv dull at U J)

Xi'H Vork Market.
New York, Jan. 7. Flour state nnd Western

dull nnd prices barely tcad. southern quiet
and unchanged.

Wheat vulLible, Irregular nnd ashnde iiiuer,nithun active business : No. 1 White, nominal ;
No. : lied, .1.111., WYQ-fl.- c: Feb, '.sl(.ft91V,c ;
Mar, Ol'iCOJc; April. aS51c ; Mav, USOlil.C

Lorn opened JSvc lower; later ;
JIItciI Wos-ern- , iqiol, joSTSWe ; do future, H'."660c

Oat n shade loner- - Xn. 2, Jnn , ; Feb,
SSRSHc: Vlarch, OT.ciJlay, JS'.AA.Vp ; state.
:VJlnc : Western, Xljkv

IJ(e stock Prices.
CiticAoo. Cattle Receipts, 7,51 head , ulp

ments, S.300 head ; qualitj jmor ; fat cattle llrm ;
lean nnd rough lots eak mid lower ; exports, ;

iOM- - good to choice .a nnd l.lfiu pounders,
5 Sjnj is) ; common lo Lilr, 10c low er, rl 203 1 tcj ;

Inferior to fair con .' SiQi 73 t medium to
good, $.! (sVg.Vjo ; stockers. 3 ftj : feeders, lg
i rio

loirs llecelpts, 51,0") head ; shipments, 4.K)

closed steadv.
sheeji 3 '() head ; shlpmenta, 1,()

head: cointuon to talrdull ut ti iWi'J tsi ; mr
dlum to gocxl, 34j3 73 . choice, f Ijjl tt.

l.jtST i.iDEKTV. Hie Utcstock markets wcitncttvoand fctrong tinlaj. Cuttle wcro In fairdeinaud, but with pncfs unchanged. Iaist quo-
tations prime, $((. 40; f.llrtouood, 7JflSSi);
common, $131 50 lii celptu, ail head ; shipments,
J.ullheiul.

Hogs were strong al an advance or 10c: Phlla
ilelphlns, $1 7iijt N) t orkers, l i3gi 70 ; receipts,
'.'l,il head ; ghlpmrnts, A.lnn.

sheep were uctlve, but unchanged Last
quotations prime, JltJl 23; fair to Koed, ft sig
3 31; common, IU2. lecelpts, i,o) head j ship-
ments, .IsM) head.

Mods Markets.
Quotations by Heed, McG rami .t Co , llankets,

iuicasier, in.
11 A. M. l.'.M. ?'. M.

Missouri Pacltlo
Vllchlgun Central
Niiw ork Central
Xew Jersey Centml 5s 3s
Ohio Central
Del. I nek. ,t Western ik ; et
Denver Uln Grande
hrtc iiw U lIJi
Kuusas X TeTiis. . W, IB im!
Iiko hoie 02 Clt(
Chicago A X. W com "7U (CJ5 K7'2
X. N.. out. A. Western .... 12S5 i 12
St. P.iul.t Om.ilui 23
I'nclllc Mall UiKochestcr X Pittsburg 3
nt Paul iiii 7isi 73!
Texas Pacific UJ 13'J lJti
L'nlon I'nclllc .... IT 47 4il
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred
West'n l'nlon I'eleijraph . L',ii is'; S3l?
LouUvlllo , Xnsln Die Hi 1I)K 2l)
X Y , Chi. .t St. I..

Valley 31
Lehluh Xnrlgatloii
Pennsylvania 51U SIK
Heading ?P. '1 A llulfalo .... "V, 3l
Northern Paclllo 0111.... 17
.Northern Pacific Pi-e- f ... 3
lIcMonvlllc
Philadelphia ft Krle
.Northern Central
t'mU rgiound
Canada southern
Oil iy. wiPeople's Passenger . . .

Jersey Central

Neir York.
Quotations by Assih lated Press.
Stocks steadier. Money, l&Jc.

Xuvr turlcCVntrul
Krlo ltallruad
Adams Kxprcss
Michigan Cdntral Kullioiul
Michigan bnuthern Kullroud
Illinois Central Itallroad
Clev land ft l'ltlsbutir Ituilroail....
Chicago ft Iteck Island Hallioad.... :i2iI'ltlsuiirg A fori wiijne iialliotid
Western Union Telegraph Compa:ny.
Toledo ft Wabash '...
New.lemey cenii-u- i : 3.si
Now York, Ontario ft Western .....

I'hiladclpldi.
Quotations by Associated Press.
stock Heady und dull.

Philadelphia ft r.rloK. It
Heading Itallioad
l'enns)lviiiila Itallroad
Lehigh Vulley ltallruad
United Companies of Ne Jersey .

Northern I'uclllo,. . WA
.Northern Puolllo I'rcfei red .Si)
Xorihern Centml Hallroad
LvhlKh Xavlgallon Company .'aijj
stiur in 11 jihiiumh .lui
Central Transportation Company, . 33
iluirnlo, Now York-- ft Philadelphia. . S
Llttlo Schuylkill Itallroad.... ...... . Si

Household Mnrkrt.
SATi'iiOAV, Janunry 3

Cicuincrj' Uuttor Oo
butter n ft ...voeaoc
Cup Cheeo, two cups . fie
CoftagoChceso. to pieces 60
Dutch Checsofl lump , .,84310a

roriTBT.
Turkeys V picco (live). .. ,tl up.

iui,m, .,.,,,.,, ,.l.23up.
Chickens )1 pnlr(lhe). ..jsociubi

VIpiece (cleaned) ,',.'., .. iojg.- -

Pigeons ft pair,
Ducks V plcco (cleaned) .,'.',','."..', .BOuCJo
HAbblM V piece .. .. .soe

JanWIilM.VWts

ami .ii i:htisi:mi:xt.s.
1710 k itiiNT-Ti- ii: MnmtiMAC iiorsi:,
1 on North Prlnrestivct, wlthpart of stnbllng
.Vpplj at the hotel Jan3Jtdllftltu

MKKItSrilAl'M ANl llltlAH PIIM.S
choice lot lo select from,

nt prices th it dofj competition, nt
11 vutvian's km mv fuon rcic.Ait

"iti)(iP.siiAvi:i.oNr!siNri:i)i:cii)i:i)
O tint the Vellow Front .V I Ig-i- r Is the liest
In the state, nt
ll.VKTM N" KI.I.OU FltONTt ItlAK MOUK

rplIP.Y CAN Aid, COPY Ill'T NONP,
I can equil the llnv sua Yellow Front .V CI

gal, ut
II U1VI N's Vlll.l.nw FUONrLUIAK

si Oil K.

rplIi:Y CAN Aid, COPY. llt'T XONP.
X ism equal the llavnui Vellow h rent .V

(. igar, at
IIAKTVIAN's I I LOW FISONT ClliAU

slOUL.

rplli: KKWAItl) OP $.V)OPPP.lti:i) POIt
X the nriest nnd conviction, or for liifonua
Hon that w HI lead to the arrest nnd conviction
of ptrties personating Kdinund II Mjers, of
v.ork. Pa , Is herelK withdrawn

r.HVlCM) It. MYKKs
J iMiK 7. Iss3 ltd

FOK
Pl'HF. TKAH,

COFFLKS FHl.sll ItO.vsTIlD 1)AII.,
OHA.NI'l.ATF.D suUAH.CJJc.

lie to CI.A UlvK's,
No ss West King street. -

DIVIDKNI) NOTICP.
nnd Mnnncers of the I.nn

caster ft usqiiehiiiitui Turnpike Hoad have de
clared a dividend or two and ft(c twelnhs iercent on the capltnl stock of the Company, lmja
bio on demand at the ortlco of the Treasurer

U 1 IIIIIVTO.N. Treitsiiror.
No is south Queen Street

.Iax' iiv3th lss3 j'inA-3t-

lAltOAINSl llAItGAIXS!
J- - l,rcat Inducements otTercd to the public by
the undersigned, who are now selling off thefr
etitlre lock of w Hies and I.lquorsnt cost prices
No. 43 North Queen st , Ijincaster, Pa.

JanS-tf- d HOL'SKAI. A CO

Tin: annual, Mt:i:TiN(Top tup.
of the Farmers' Northern

Market Comnanv " will be held In their oltlce In
the markc t house, on Monday, January Uth, at 2
o'clock p. m , to elect Directors to erx the cu-
lling year IIF.NJ. HLTII,

secretary
I.(.cahti:u, .liimiHry sth, KS3. JanCsttdftltw

rpntNPIKPJ UIVIDP.ND.
JL The President nnd Managers of the laincaster, Kllzabethtown ft Mlddlctown Tnniplko
Hoad have on the Sth Inst .declared 11 dividend
of Two Dollars nnd blxty-tit- cents on each
share of stock for the last six months, pavablo
on demand

llAs. K. LO.MI, Treasurer,
JanC-Jtdft- onice, U North Queen St.

JTIUXTION NOTICE
I'.astern .vUnKtrr HovseCo,

Lancaster, Pa.
The annual meeting of stockholders and elec-

tion for Directors of this company will be held
ntlus East King street, on TLnDAV., JAN.
13, between the hours of 10 o'clock, n in , nnd
noon ALLAN A IIKHIt.

dtdtJlJ Secretary

"PD.MI'NO 11. MYP.ItS,

MAGNETIC HEALER,
Oir York, l'i

Will be ut the Stevens House, In this city, the
balance of this week, where patients tan

0 u eminent for Hiieuinatlsiu and other Ills
cases. Jin7-2t-

uNl)i:ilVi:AIt AND HOSIP.KY.

elliniroff nt nrlees less than everntrered Imi
tore, nt

llKCHTOLD'S.
Also Woolen shirts. Comforts, Counterpanes,

Pants, Overalls, Mitts, nnd n nrietyof WI.V
TLH liOOIis, w hlch will be sold at very reduced
prices

0(Jseeuiv Pure Ice, FIIKK trom nny hewerage, rrom Hechtold's Landing, nbovn the citydanat leasonablc rates
i:1mTction 1 nov iiiteoTv t.s.

In order toreducootir largo stock or Fur
Itcuvers, Meltons, Kerseys nnd Corksciows for
Overcoatings, 1 will, for thn next M days, inakoup toyouronler, In tint-clas- s stlc,ut greatly
rodueeil prices. All garments nro guaranteed to
Ut perfect nnd only the best quality of trim-
mings are lued

A. II.
FlnBTnllorini;.

37 North Queen street, opposite the Postollleo.
ih:h;iih1i:

i.SSIGNi:D P.STATH OP JOHN
S- - strohm. late ir the city of Lancaster, now
deceased. 'I ho undersigned nml I ter. appointed
to distribute the balance, remnlnlng intho hands
of John btiohm, Jr , nsslgncn by deed of volun-tary assignment for the benefit or creditors, to
nnd nmoue those legally entitled tothesnine,
will sit for that purpose on Wednesday, the 4th
daj or February, lwJ, at 10U o'clock n. m In thn
the Library H00111 of the Court House, In thn
city or w hero all persons Interested
In said distribution ma) nttend.

WM it WILSON,
Jan31ld3tw Auditor

a ssionhi) kstati: op phudkuicic
V S. Illelz, or the borough or Columbia, r

county. Fredericks, ll'etzniid wife, otiticboroughor Columbia, having by deed
nnd ImiisfeiTed all their estate nnd eirects to theundcislgncd ror the bencllt et the creditors or
the said Fredeiick ". lllctr, ho therefore gives
notice to ull persons Indebted to said assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those hav Ing claims to present them
to iioiii, it ( .. r.t .i.-sa-

, Assignee,
iiesimngin uinciisier, l'a.

S. II. Hky.xolds,
D. VicMCLLKS,

Attorneys. '

MIItAUD 1'IItU INHUHANOK COM- -
OT I'ANY OFPI1ILADKLPIIIA.

ALritcn H. (.illbtt, i'rcsldent.
James II. Ai.vono, Ylco Pros, and Ticas.

Kdwix F. Mkrrill. Secrctar-- .

.1 tail's ll. Allev, AsssltantKocictary.
AMBTS-O- Ni: MILLION. TWO HUNDHED

AND HFTY-.NI.N- i: THOUSAND,
NINE IIINDHKI) AND hlXTY-hKVK- .V

DOLLAIPJ AND I'OIITV-Nl.N- K

CENTS.
All Invested In solid secu titles.

Losses promptly nettled and paid,

RIPE & KADPPMAN, Agents,
NO. 10 WE-j- KINIJ STItKKT.

octlmdM.WASK

T MI.OKINO.

W.B. Nelson & Co.,

MlCDPORTIjNG TAILORS,

No. 121 NORTH QUEEN STREFf.

All the Latest bt) lea In

Foreign & Domestic Cloths.

A PERFECT FIT OUAltAXTEED.

We v. ould call pcclnl uttcnt'ou to our Cutting
Department, which Is In charg.i of Mr. NELSON,
who has has had eitcuded oxoerlenco In that
branch of the business with th( finest houses lit
the Enitorn and Western cities,

7. 1885.

tmr
1)HV tlOODS.

fMtoiv.

--aDryGooclst,-1885 1885-- sDryiGoodse-
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

OwliigtniucrpriMluctlonby lunuurHrluivraund the ueuerul denressloti evtsllni' iliitlmr tlmpastiar, DHY tlooUs lmvo rrnvhrd the ?s.rrlowest lil kiinv ii W 11 inmln lurwiViiiir.

I'liicis Housekeepers, nu opHirtunlt) Isotreied lobuylhein nt I'Atkkvikia mv

Dlonohcd nnd Unblonchod MnBllnn,
Shootlnira nnd Pillow MnnlliiH,
Blenched nnd Unblonoliod Tnblo Llnon,
Niipklnn, TowoIh nnd Towollnir,
Qntlto nnd Blnnkotn

IlllUSSHLS, TAPESTRY AND INGRAIN CARPETS.
,;VlllnKh the Winter Yt cnthcr has nnh fairly set In we havostill l.ugo iissoitiuents el dclra. flble Dress .ch1.. Meiwls. Skirts, Ijulles' imiUlint's I nderwenr, llosleiy. C.loieselc, cle, w hie ,

hnvo been luntkoilnl Very Low Prices lochxe out ptloi toluentorj FI.IIIIP AllY lsr -- M

Ladies' Winter Wraps, Plusli Garments, Russian Circulars, New-marke-
ts

and Misses' and Children's Coats,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King Street,
J OIIN S. fllVI.llK.

Pa.
(s,:' '" HATH VON.

-- New Year, 1885,- -

Wo hnvo rcsolvod to rotluco our Htook In overy Dopartment , umonp; thorn

CARPETS! CARPETS! 4
Onll nml eoo our stock , oxnmino the pnttoruH ami Btyles nml more partic-

ularly the qualities ; mid we Rttnranteo prices lower than you over hoard forthe Btimo ciunlltloa.

NEW SPRING STYLES ARRIVING DAILY.
Authorized ArohUi for the

-- Genuine Aurora Carpet Sweeper.4- -
Over 400 sold Iti Liuicostor city nnd county. Evorj' Oouulno Swoonor bonrsthe firm nnmo of JOHN S. OIVLEU & CO., LANCASTER. Our Storo will beclosed titOpm, oxcept Saturday ovonltiRs, until further iiottco

3J0HN S. GIYLER & C0.
arSTOIlK ftJ.V.V.7TA7 Jtf TKl.I.'l'HOXK'-- i

No. 25 East King Street, Pa.
powniis .t iiuitsT.

ANUARY SALE
W I. Ml LI. ilPI'Elt Ol'i; sTOt K HI

WHITE, SCARLET and GREY BLANKETS
At llrritly ltcdm-e- l'rlciw. to tliw out llic r.ntlic Lot, nt we do not nnnt Inrarrj llieii, i,r, ii,season KcincmlKT, ncdcilnct in per rent riom every I mh sMi

COMFORTS.
Llei;antllno toclon tint with Inpcrient di'dnctcd (ruin in cry ( mil Sale I AN Hi'T.'J.'5."" ',er J"'!,'1'' MIUE1I.NU ANHslimriMi Ml'SLlNs, Ijiruc Mock ill,.i,lMr1'!,Jlr'I!c.L'',,.J"l;,n.,'t'rJ'.l.'1.,,,,!'nl'' Woopen Hm1 I'Xtninne.inalmemnJ'.aiid IsSI.INSnt Low Prlcci, llh lopci cent deducted rron cvcit nth s lie

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Black Silks and Black Cashmeres.
Wo offer them low, with lu percent dcdnctcil rro t ery I nih tale Picnic clve 111 a iiill h.1 ou 111 be mim to nave money on onr purchases or inavOurbtnro will closed nt tip m , except satnrdajs, until tin thcr notice

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
vri'.XT noon to tiii: copht iiouhp.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

REDUCTION I N

LAMES' and CHILDREN'S

To Effect Itapld Sales of IjidliVand Chlldren'n CoaU dnrlni,' the MONTH 01' JAM'AIIV, wehayoinadun Lare Itciliictlon In Prices. Ihosoatlll In want should sco thcin.

R, E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

VyilAT Willi you nuv ?

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

N PI ANNHI.1

COATS Reduced in Price.

Lancaster, Pa.

Ol' MUriLl.V. A HANDKEItCllIEK Ol' HII.K,

-- AT'

;

M E R & HA U G H M A N 'S.
A LADY'S COAT. A OIltL'd COAT. A PAISLEY hllAWL. A HLANKET .SHAWL. A IILAUK

Tiuiim shawl, a iilackhilk nituss, aulack casiimkue. a cloth ununt
OK ANY COLOIt. A CALICO DltEhS. A I'Alll Or' 1ILANKKTS,

A COU.NTEItl'ANK. AOAUPET. A PIECE

Pilcc,

I.l.NE.N OU COTTON. All PMltltELLAOr' SILK, ALI'ACA OU UINUHAM. A UOSSA.ME
t'Olt ANY OP YOimHUIENIIsOUA.NYTHINH ELSE l.N Olllt LINE YOU

CAN IIUY AT HIE VEltY HOTTOM PltlCES.

letzger & HallgllmaIl,s,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

43 lietwccn the Cooper Iloimmuid Sorrel Horse Hotel.

oiiiiuc's oAiu'irr halt.
BARGAINS!

Lancaster,

Lancaster,

PRICES.

COMFORTS.

BARGAINS!

ETZG

Cheap Store,

SHIRK'S CARPET HA ',.
Selling Off to Close Business. I jv

EVERYTHING MUST POSITIVELY HE SOLD.

iilanVets

ALL AT A SACRIFICE.
prompt Attention Given to tlio Manufacture of Hat; Ciupets to Order nt

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Oer. West King and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

lel)K-:milA-

'51

Ml

J
1


